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Abstract: Fire sa fety pr ovisions fo r buildings in Hong Kong

can be designed w ith the“ enginee ring approach” , though the

perfo rmance-based fire code is no t yet av ailable. To cope with

the use of new building ma teria ls, flame spr ead tests on

mate rials and com ponents should be specified. After rev iewing

four standard tests in the literatur e, i. e. ASTM E1321-97a ,

BS476: Pa rt 7: 1997, ASTM E84-99 /N FPA 255 and ISO

9705: 1993 ( E) , the ISO 9705 is r ecommended to the local

g overnment fo r assessing the spr ead o f flame over ma teria ls.
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1　 Introduction

Spread o f flame over lining and finishing materials is

one o f the key elements to be considered in providing

fi re safety. Rapid upw ard flame spread along wall

lining s fol low ed w ith horizontal f lame development

beneath a combustible cei ling giv e short time to

f lashover. In Hong Kong , the passiv e bui lding design

on fi re safety and the provision of fi re services

installations are governed by prescriptiv e codes

issued by the Building s Department and Fire Services

Department
[1 ]
of the local g overnment. Rest riction on

f lame spreading of materials w as no t clea rly described

in the local codes fo r passiv e building design. There,

only the fi re resistance period o f compartmentation

w alls is specified. BS 476: Pa rt 7
[2 ]
on surface spread

o f flame test was specified in the fi re service

installations code
[1 ]
. This test i s designed basically

fo r assessing bui lding ma terials, but not on the enti re

building element. Sui table tests on flame spread

should be considered fo r assessing modern materials

and components, especially for implementing

engineering perfo rmance-based fire codes ( EPBFC) .

At the moment , EPBFC is no t yet av ai lable but the

government w ould consider the designs of fire safety

provisions based on the“ engineering approach” [3 ] .

Heat release rate of materials is very impo rtant in fi re

safety assessment. By studying the rela tionship

betw een f lame spread and heat release rate, the

material fi re proper ties can be assessed. Th e term

“ fi re properties” used by Clea ry and Quintiere[4 ]

refers to input material data fo r fi re modelling.

Values might no t be unique but depend on

envi ronmental conditions. To test the actual

behaviour , appropria te tests wi th mathema tical

model have to be used.

An obv ious local example is the building control set

up on karaoke establishments af ter a big karaoke

a rson fi re. Tests on f lame spread w ere no t yet

specified. No te tha t karaokes are typically

parti tio ned into many boxes wi th long co rrido rs.

Previous surv ey studies
[5 ]

indicated that timber

products w ere commonly used as decorativ e

parti tio ning materials before 1995 when gypsum

plasterboard w as no t popula r. The cur rent local

building codes
[ 1, 3]

require a fi re resistance period of 1

hour for compa rtmenta tion wal ls. This is no t too

sufficient and i t does no t cover the use of internal

parti tio ns which can be igni ted easily, especially fo r

those timber products. Upwa rd and ho rizontal flame

spread over those w allboa rds migh t giv e a heat

release rate high enough to cause f lashover. Further,

the par titio n wall might fall dow n and blo ck the

escape route. Items placed adjacent to the flaming

parti tio n might be ignited and cause fi re spread from

i ts o rigin. On the other hand, al though some lining

materials might be ignited easi ly in a fi re, there is

some deg ree of fire safety if the f lame canno t be

sustained after removing fi re source. Therefo re,

clea rer specification on f lame spreading of materials

is st rong ly recommended.

Previously , four standa rd tests on f lame spread w ere

review ed [6 ] to see whether recommendations can be
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made to the Autho ri ty on specifying the flame spread

behaviours o f ma teria ls and components. Those four

standa rd tests are:

· ASTM E1321-97a , Standard test method fo r

determining ma terial igni tion and f lame spread

properties
[7 ] , also referred to as the Lateral Ignition

and Flame Spread Test or LIFT.

· BS476: Part 7: 1997, M ethod of test to determine

the classification of the surface spread o f flame of

products
[2 ]
.

· ASTM E84-99 or AN SI /N FPA 255-2000,

Standard test method for surface burning

cha racteristics of building ma terials
[8, 9 ]

.

· ISO 9705: 1993 ( E) , Fi re Tests-Full-scale room

test for surface products [10 ] Bo th ASTM E1321 and

BS476: Pa rt 7 are bench-scale experiments. ASTM

E84 /N FPA 255 is a rela tiv ely larg e test and the ISO

9705 is a full-sca le burning test. These four standard

tests w ere developed from dif ferent principles w ith

behaviours of materials under v arious condi tions

being compared. Arbit rary ranking or cla ssification

systems w ere designed from the testing results. An

a ttempt
[6 ]

was made on relating the testing resul ts

measured in the four tests by surv eying f lame spread

data , though the tests a re basically dif ferent.

How ever , the data available in the li terature are no t

y et g ood enough fo r deriving co rrelations fo r the

resul ts tested on the same ma terials under the four

tests. There is no established pass /fai l cri terion fo r

the igni tion and f lame spread test resul ts generated in

the ASTM E1321. Ma terial parameters obtained can

be used in mathematical models fo r fi re g row th and

prediction of performances of materials. M aterials

a re classified into Classes 1 to 4 depending on the

ex tent of flame spread w ith time in BS476: Part 7. In

ASTM E84 /N FPA 255, t rav elling distances of the

f lame front are measured. A flame spread time-

distance curv e can be obtained to determine the

Flame Spread Index. This index can be compared

w ith the benchma rk to provide a relativ e ranking. No

o fficial classi fica tion o r product rating scheme w as

defined in the ISO 9705 standard. Proposed sy stems

in overseas a re discussed in the later section.

In this paper, the ISO 9705 is recommended fo r

assessing f lame spreading over materials for local use

w ith explana tions outlined.

2　 Brief summary on the four tests

Comparison of the four tests w as repo rted
[ 6]

with a

summary as fo llow s:

· Both AS TM E1321 and BS476: Pa rt 7 a re bench-

scale tests fo r assessing specimens of smaller size

rela tiv e to the actual construction. It is di fficult to use

such tests to assess full-sca le ef fects such as

st ructural performance of a ma terial o r const ruction

component in real fires. Thermost ructural failures

and falling of non-st ructural members in actual fires

might af fect the f lame spread. Radia tion canno t be

scaled down. An ex ternal heat panel w as designed to

compensate the li tt le radia tion feedback from the

small fi re over the burning part of the specimen to

the ma terial it self.

· Horizontal f lame spread under opposed f low is

tested wi th ma teria ls mounted in standing po sitio n

fo r ASTM E1321 and BS476: Part 7. However,

v ertical f lame spread dominates over w alls and there

might be significantly distinct fi re behav iours if the

materials are mounted ho rizontal ly. In ASTM E84 /

N FPA 255, ma terials are tested in ceiling posi tio n.

Some materials might melt o r fal l dow n and the flame

propagation w ould be af fected.

· ASTM E1321, BS476: Pa rt 7 and ASTM E84 /

N FPA 255 access f lame spread in one direction only.

Three-dimensional problems canno t be studied. In

actual fi res, there w ould be radiativ e feedback from

the ho t gas layer and f lame might spread across w alls

and the cei ling , w hich w ould giv e a fa ster flame

spreading rate.

· A wall surface exposed to an advancing heat and

f lame front is simulated in BS476: Par t 7. The fi re is

fai rly well developed. It only prov ides a measurement

o f the ra te of f lame development acro ss the material

w hich is no t the fi rst i tems igni ted and no thermal

feedback from igni tion is considered.

· The leng thy preheat time of specimen in ASTM

E1321, say f rom 7 to 10 minutes, migh t allow

surface pyroly sis. This might cause changes o f the

specimen from its actual condi tions before the test is
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sta rted. Such changes can lead to poo r igni tion o f the

material and the burning behaviour migh t be

af fected. This can be evidenced by the propensity fo r

o scil la ting flames ra ther than sustained f laming,

af ter igni tion
[11 ] . Assessment of f lame spread

depends on the consistency of f lame propagation.

Erra tic f lame fronts migh t lead to uncertain sets of

data and af fect the repea tabi li ty of the test. It w as

recommended
[ 11, 12]

to run the tests using the

International Maritime O rganisa tion ( IMO ) Res.

A653( 16) o r ASTM E1317 surface f lammabili ty test

pro tocol, which opera tes a t a high er heat f lux lev el

w ithout preheating the specimen, and then to apply

the ASTM E1321 procedures fo r further testing.

· For ISO 9705, wal l and ceiling ma terials can be

tested in thei r no rmal mounted condi tions. Flame

spread from one region or falling flaming objects to

adjacent surfaces can be observ ed. From the

experiments repo rted on investig ating the burning

behaviours o f ma terials under dif ferent

configura tions
[13 ] , the results of testing the w alls and

ceiling sepa ra tely and put ting them together are

di fferent. Heat release rate curv es o f plyw ood and

fi re-retarded plywood ceiling and w alls a re show n in

Figure 1. With the fi re reta rdant t reatment, only a

delay in the heat release is observ ed, except for the

case o f fi re-retarded ceiling w here a much low er peak

is show n. This giv es an overall picture on the

perfo rmance of the fi re reta rdant and this can only be

illust ra ted f rom the ISO 9705 resul ts. Fi re

behaviours of the same ma terial might change w ith

di fferent subst rates. Experimental studies in ISO

9705[14 ] show ed that w allpaper burned wi th ex tremely

fast fi re g row th rate over g la ss w oo l, while only a

small amount w as burnt w hen i t w as placed over a

concrete substrate. A possible explanation is the

di fferent thermal proper ties o f the tw o subst ra tes,

giving dif ferent thermal inertia. Therefo re, testing

the ma terials under end-use conditions is necessa ry.

3　 Recommendations of using ISO 9705

The ISO 9705 is a sui table testing method fo r

assessing flame spreading fo r local use. Mo re

realistic fi re performance data instead of testing

Fig. 1　 Heat release rate curves of plywood with and without

fire retardants under three conf igurations [13]

resul ts for individual components can be obtained.

Justifications a re as fol low s:

· Measurement of heat relea se ra te and smoke

production-The answer to the question “ How big is a

fi re?” i s on estimating the hea t release rate f rom

burning the bui lding ma terials. This wa s identified to

be the most impo rtant pa rameter in hazard

assessment. Smoke production rate should be

considered carefully as most people killed in a fi re

w ere due to smoke. These tw o pa rameters are key

measurements in the ISO 9705. Gas temperature,

thermal radiation, concentration of gases and

production of toxic g ases can be measured

continuously and accurately. For other tests g iv ing a

rela tiv e ranking o r an arbi trary number, properties of

the material it self are no t giv en. The resul ts canno t

be taken for fur ther scienti fic use.

· Possibili ty of f lashover-Whether flashover can

occur is cri tical in fi re safety. Flame spreading

governs the rate of fi re g row th f rom a small ignition

source to a big fi re releasing a large amount of hea t.

In this test , time to f lashover can be measured. The

assessment o f f lame spread over material i s changed

from the arbi t rary limi tation on the surface spread

perfo rmance to the limitation on the contribution to

fi re g row th in terms o f heat release ra te as a function

o f time. Note that the ro om size for the ISO 9705

test is v ery simila r to the size of a small typical

compartment. A lining fi re migh t develop faster in a

la rg er ro om.

· Scale o f test and o rienta tion-Flame spread depends
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on surrounding ambient condi tions. Some subst rates

might behave as a heat sink because of thei r po rosi ty

and thermal properties. With ISO 9705, i t is possible

to test composi te ma terials and sandw ich panels wi th

lining and surface finishing products w hich cannot be

tested properly in smaller scale tests due to the

dimensional limi ts. M aterials can be tested in

di fferent o rienta tions, such as w all and ceiling,

under thei r actual condi tions in si tes. Igni tion of the

exposed insula ting materials in cut ting edges of

sandwich panels w ould af fect the overall flame spread

resul ts in bench-scale tests. No such problem exists

in the ISO 9705.

4　 Review on classif ication systems based on ISO

9705

There are recommendations on classifying and rating

products based on the ISO 9705. A ranking system

can be deriv ed by evaluating perfo rmance of some fi re

aspects. For example, the peak hea t release rate,

to tal heat release, time to f lashover and amount of

smoke evolution can be used to study the ha zards of

materials.

By using time to flashover as the cri terion fo r

classi fica tion
[15 ] , ability of a material in sustaining

f lame spreading and i ts contribution to fi re g row th

can be assessed. Four lev els of room fi re

perfo rmance, A, B, C and D were suggested fo r

cont rolling materials:

· A: fo r fire-isola ted pa ssagew ays ( exi ts ) , no

flashover af ter 10 minutes

· B: fo r assembly a reas and co rrido rs providing

access to exi ts, f lashover af ter 6 minutes

· C: fo r g eneral a reas, f lashover after 4 minutes

· D: no t permit ted, flashover in less than 4 minutes

Effo rts w ere made in the No rdic countries on

evalua ting a propo sed fiv e-scale cla ssification

sy stem by and Goranss o
..

n
[ 16]
. It is compared w ith

BS 476: Part 7 as show n in Table 1. In the

classification system , both the peak and average

values of the heat release rate w ere considered. A

limit w as put on long lasting fi res which give off a

significant amount of total hea t. Credi ts w ere

given to tho se products that burn out quickly even

wi th high peak heat release. To evalua te the

sy stem, elev en products w ere tested and classified

under the proposed system. The resul ts w ere

compa red wi th the regulations used in England,

France, Germany, Italy and Denma rk under thei r

EU REFIC prog ramme. It w as found that there

w as no general ag reement betw een the

classification sy stems, ex cept for Class A

products, plasterboard and plyw ood. This

classification sy stem should be further assessed.

Having fiv e cla sses in a new classification system might

no t be practica l, but this can giv e flexibility [16 ] on

diffe rentia ting various products and to be r elated to o th er

ex isting national sy stems.

Ano ther classi fica tion system for the ISO 9705 w as

established in the U SA
[12 ]
. The High Speed Craf t

Code ( HSC) was implemented on 1 Janua ry 1996 as

part of the Safety of Li fe at Sea on the const ruction

o f high-speed craf ts using combustible ma terials.

Bulkhead lining s, compartment lining s and ceiling

materials should be tested using the ISO 9705.

Materials wi th low flame spread cha racteristics,

limi ted rate o f heat release and low smoke production

a re classified as fi re rest ricting. Otherwise, they are

classi fied as non-fire rest ricting. The acceptance

cri teria as published in the resolution M SC. 40( 64) of

the IMO should be met
[ 12]
:

· Average hea t release ra te over the enti re testing

time shall no t ex ceed 100 kW,

· Max imum 30-second average heat release rate shall

no t exceed 500 kW,

· Average smoke production ra te shall no t exceed

1. 4 m· s- 1 ,

· Max imum 60-second average smoke production

rate shall no t ex ceed 8. 3 m· s
- 1
,

· No flaming 'droplets o r debris ' may reach the

floor, except in the a rea wi thin 1. 2 m from the

co rner.

· No flame spread to the area below 0. 5 m from the

floor a t a distance g rea ter than 1. 2 m from the

co rner, and

Some sho rtcoming s on the ISO 9705 test and the

IMO fai ling criteria w ere identified
[11 ]

. Except the
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examination o f the effect of the duct flow rate ( at 300

kW only ) in the calibration procedure, no clea r

specification on the exhaust duct v olumetric f low rate

o r range of f low ra tes is defined in the standard.

There should be effects of the exhaust v olumetric

f low on the measurements of hea t release ra tes,

especially when the flow rates and heat release values

w ere low . Rapid increase in the duct f low ra te w as

found when there wa s a sudden increase in smoke

production rate. The heat release rate might giv e

unreal spikes w hen the duct v olumetric flow rate w as

suddenly increased.

Table 1　 Proposed EUREFIC classif icat ion system for ISO 9705 and comparison with BS 476: Part 7[16]

Class

M inimum

time to

flashover

/ min

heat r elease

Burner

excluded

Peak Avg

rate / kW

Burner

included

Peak

Co rr esponding material and

typical examples

Classification in BS 476: Pa rt 7

and examples

A　 　　 20　　　　 300　 50　　 　 60 Products showing very limited burning
( e. g. M iner al w oo l; Gypsum plaster boa rd)

Class 1 ( Painted gypsum paper
plasterboa rd; Melamine faced
high density non-com bustible
board; Plastic faced steel sh eet on
mineral w oo l; FR par ticle board)

B 20 700 100 1 000 Products appro aching but no t giving
flash over during th e entire 20 minutes test
period ( e. g. Ligh t wall-pape rs on gypsum
pla ster boa rd)

C 12 700 100 1 000 Products leading to flashover but only a fter
mo re than 2 minutes o f exposur e to the
incr eased burner output of 300 kW ; Fire
r esistant coa ting on w ood ( e. g. Gypsum
pla ster boa rd on po lysty rene foam )

D 10 900 100 1 000 Products flashing over shor tly a fter
incr easing the burne r output to 300 kW ( e.
g. Heavy w allpaper)

Class 3 ( Tex tile w allcovering on
gypsum paper; FR par ticle boa rd
type B1; PV C w allpaper on
gypsum paper plasterboard)

E 2 900 - 1 000 Products fla shing over af ter mo re than
2 minutes a t a burner output o f 100 kW
( e. g. So lid w ood products)

Class 3 ( Ordina ry plyw ood;
Pla stic faced steel shee t on
po lyurethane foam )

Uncla ssified

Clas s 4 ( Com bus tible faced mineral
w ool ) Invalid ( FR ex t ruded
polystyren e foam)

The IMO failure criterion on the ex tent of f lame

spread w as criticized as no t representa tiv e in the

resul ts of nine composites including a range o f fi re

rest ricting and non-fi re rest ricting materials. The

upper limi ts on smoke production and heat release

ra te w ere usually exceeded befo re the f lame spreads

to the 0. 5 m level w hen f lashover occurred[11 ] . On the

o ther hand, the flame was usually confined to the

w all and ceiling a reas in the immedia te v icini ty of the

burner flame i f there w as no f lashover throughout the

20 - minute testing period. Only some finishing

materials like thin wallpaper might have rapid f lame

spread wi th a small amount of heat and smoke

released. Some lining materials might sepa ra te f rom

the subst rate when burning and fa ll on the g round.

Such materials are cla ssified as non-fire rest ricting

acco rding to the IMO cri terion on flaming debris.

How ever, the quanti ty of flaming debris might be

very small and i t migh t cease in seconds. This w ould

no t produce any significant ha za rd. Tho se tw o flame

spreading cri teria w ere suggested to be re-examined.

A room par tially fil led w ith w all-covering materials

w as suggested
[11 ]

to be good enough for assessing

fi re-rest ricting materials. It was observed that only

the panel sections adjacent to the burner, at the top

o f the side w alls and on th e ceiling we re burnt in most

cases. Remainder s o f the materials did no t cont ribute

significantly to the fire. Such pa rtia lly lined room w ould

r educe the testing co st and the amount of materials to be

prov ided by manufac turer s.

5　 Comparison with ASTM E84 /NFPA 255

ASTM E84 /N FPA 255 “ tunnel test” is w idely

accepted and the FSI f lame spread rating system is

w ell understo od in the USA. How ever, this test w as
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no t designed as a stand-alone test to describe the

combustibility o f a material
[ 17] . It can be used to

evaluate the FSI of interio r finishes fo r comparison

w ith the benchma rk materials only. The behav iours

o f ma terials in thei r end-use applications canno t be

indica ted. The test might no t be appropria te fo r

assessing composi te and deco ra tive materials w ith

unusual geometries o r configura tions.

Materials w ith low FSI rating in the tunnel test

might in fact spread f lame readily and have fast fi re

g row th in realistic full- scale burning test
[17 ]
. Even

the listed ra ting s of individual materials are

acceptable, the combination of materials showed

much dif ferent fi re performance in actua l fi re

conditions. The FSI rating sy stem is adopted in the

U. S. Building codes. Some restrictions on interio r

finishes used in a giv en type of const ruction and

occupancy are speci fied. Tex tile w all covering s used

in unsprinklered occupancies a re required in the

Model building codes and the Li fe Safety Code

( LSC)
[18 ]

to be tested in the room /co rner fire test.

Complete assembly wi th all lay ers and subst rates

should be tested as speci fied in the LSC. Since the

tunnel test method w as no t designed to test wall

assemblies, the tunnel lid can be modi fied to ensure

an adequate seal in the liquid t rough and prevent the

escape of hea t and smoke, such that the interio r

finish materials can be tested on thei r intended

subst ra te and wal l assembly
[17 ]
.

A simi lar tunnel test is employed in the National

Standard of Canada fo r building materials [19 ] .

Materials can be mounted on the ceiling o r f loo r

depending on thei r phy sical ( w hether i t can suppo rt

i ts ow n w eight ) and burning ( melting o r dripping )

cha racteristics. This test i s more f lexible than the

tunnel test in which samples can only be tested in the

ceiling-mounted posi tio n.

As repor ted, ca rrying out an ASTM E84 /N FPA 255

“ tunnel test” is less expensiv e than the ISO 9705

room co rner fire test in the U SA
[17 ] . But if a new rig

is to be developed, there migh t no t be much

di fference on the ini tial installation cost, staf f

t raining co st, operation and maintenance cost.

6　 Conclusion

The ISO 9705 is recommended for testing the flame

spreading of ma teria ls as explained in this paper, and

earlier comparison wi th three o ther f lame spreading

tests
[ 6]
. As there is no t yet specification on standard

tests fo r f lame spread over materials apa rt f rom the

BS 476: Part 7, there w ould not be any disturbance

to the local testing facilities as in elsew here. The ISO

9705 should be therefo re the first choice.

On ranking ma terials f rom the ISO 9705, there are

classi fica tion systems proposed in other countries.

How ever, only the IMO acceptance cri teria are

fo rmally adopted in the HSC, though some decisiv e

conditions w ere no t ag reed on[ 11, 12 ] . Other sy stems

a re still open fo r further analy sis and improvement.

The local government may take those overseas

experiences as references. Further in-depth studies

on a wider range o f dif ferent products are

recommended. The resul ts should be compared w ith

those by BS 476: Part 7 and o ther recognized

ranking s
[15, 16 ]

in o rder to develop the most sui table

classi fica tion system fo r the lo cal const ruction

industry.

The ISO 9705 is alw ays cri ticized as too expensiv e.

But w hi le comparing wi th the local cost of bui lding s

under this economic climate, say HK＄ 3, 200 ( US

＄ 400) per square foo t, the testing cost i s sti ll fa r

below. Fur ther, higher education institutes w ould

serv e the indust ry by testing the materials and

components at mo re reasonable costs to help

providing fi re safety. In Hong Kong , i t is dif ficul t to

have a site fo r full-scale burning tests. The place is

so densely populated and the land cost is far too

high. Products from combustion including smoke,

toxic g ases, ashes and odor w ould po llute the

a tmosphere, cause disturbance and i ll-effects to

occupants staying clo se to the site. M ost

impo rtant ly, the tigh t env ironmental protection

legislations make it impossible fo r such real fire tests

to be carried out. A site far away f rom the urban area

should be selected wi th considera tions including

transpor tation of people and materials, supply of

w ater , elect rici ty and heating ( in temperate
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countries) .
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· 科技信息·

家 用 感 烟 探 测 器

　　 Ba rdic公司提供在三种专门安装在住宅内的离子式

感烟探测器。 其中两种探测器达到目前生效的英国法规

的要求 ,即所有新建的房屋和租赁的住宿场所均应该配

置电源供电的感烟探测器 ,一种是网络电源供电 ,二是备

用电池供电 ,三是仅靠电池工作。

Bardic公司已设计了网络电源和网络电源 /电池家用

装置 ,对“房屋全方位”提供保护 ,可连接多达 12个探测

器 ,且启动时有可视及可闻的指示。三种离子感烟探测器

样机获得 BSI全部标志 ,表明符合 BS5446PI: 2000的要

求。
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关于用 ISO 9705评价材料的火焰传播

梁卓威 , 周允基

(香港理工大学 屋宇设备工程系 , 中国香港 )

摘　要: 虽然性能化规范尚未达到通用的程度 ,但中国香港建

筑业消防安全条款已用于“工程方法”设计中 ,在回顾了四个标准

试验 ,即 ASTM E 1321- 97a、 BS 476: Pa rt: 1997、 ASTM E84-

99 /N FPA 255和 ISO 9705: 1993( E)之后 ,介绍了 I SO 9705,供

地方政府评估各种材料的火焰传播。为妥善处理新的建筑材料 ,应

将材料和构件的火焰传播试验列入说明中。

关键词: 火焰传播 ; ISO9705; 全尺寸燃烧试验
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